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The High School Cnt1cl will meet next
murnlng nt 9 o'clock and cltct-

offlcT8 for tlm ensuing year.
Joseph J.* Nc'lson nnd Miss Matilda Carlron

were marrhd nl the Congregational parson-
age

¬

yesterday nftcrnoon by Dr. John A'kln.
The Ladloi' Aid society of St. John's Eng-

lish
¬

IvJlliTan church will meet with Mrs.
Meyer , 2212 Sixth avenue , Thursday afternoon
of tills neck.

George W , Monney , a email boy , was ar-

rested
¬

yastorday for sctallng n wash boiler
from San Kee , ft Ch nese laundryinan , and
selling It to one ChctnUs , a second hand
dealer.-

D
.

, Simon ? and P P. Grum , employes of the
enr-lllng work * , fell through a window of C.
11. Nicholson's cilice Tuesday while drunk
and were arrested. Justice Walker fined them
both > ustcrdty morning , but remitted their
flnpp-

.Kittle
.

Law-son was discharged yesterday
after a heating upon the charge of stealing

omo chickens , from Charles Nichols last
winter , Charles Lawson , her other half , has
lit out sa effectually that the officers have not
bc'n able to find him and servo a warrant
upon him for thu tatnc offense

L. H. La Chapclle of Olenwood secured an
Injunction from Judge Smith yesterday aft-
ernoon restraining C. 0. Mugg , nlso of Glen
wood , from seizing a bicycle which he bought
of Mugg several months ago. The machine ,

ho claims , Is valued at $00 , but la not worth
over $ GO. which he has already paid. When
he bought It he B'gned a contract by which
Mugg could legally take possession of II

upon his falling to pay all the purchase
price , and he now wants to prevent him from
doing so-

.Charles
.

Watts nnd Mrs. ICIscl were ar-
rested

¬

Tuesday night as part of the outfit
that has been making life miserable for the
people l.vlng near the corner of Twcntlctl
street and fifth avemw for quite a while
past. They arc supposed to be man am
wife , nnd tKllr alleged daughter .Is already
in Jail. All throe will have a hearing In
police court this morning on the charge o
disturbing the peace. They have threatenec-
to make trouble for Sir. Peterson , who luu1
them arrested.

FIre and tornado Insurance written In bes-
companies.1. . Money for farm loans nt low
rates. City property for sale or trade for
farm lands In Iowa. Lougce & Towlc , 35
Pearl Bt-

.IIAIU1AINS

.

K ll TII1S WI'.KIC-

.lo

.

! t m Htorc. ( oniicll 111 11 (To.

All wool challlcs. Our entire stock reduced
to 2Sc a yard.

Dig reductions In umbrellas and parafols.-
SO

.

changeable silk paiasols In blue , green
nnd brown , waxcl wood hanilo , worth $3.50-
on ?ale at 225.

COO children's parasols on eale this wcel
from 16c to 95c-

.25c
.

and 33e zephyr ginghams reduced t-

17o a yard.
200 pieces dimities on sale at 12Vic a-

yard. .
COO pieces of fine wash goods on calo a-

So a yard.
See show, window.
Sale on caes and Jackets cont'nued for thl

week.FOWLGR
, DICK & WALKER.

401-405 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs.-

.Inno

.

. Millinery Milo ,

All trimmed hats at a great reduction
$10 hats for $ C ; $12 hats for $7 ; $ G hats fo
$3 ; $ D hats for 2.50 ; a nice trimmed hat fo
1. These prices will continue for the nex
30 days. Miss Ragsdale , 10 Pearl street.-

C.

.

. P. Swarm , a druggist from Oakland , la
was In the clty'ycsterda'y. "

Misses Hnlllo Spcra and Maude S. Bryan
have returned from a trip to Slonx City.

Paul Do Vol leaves this evening for
month's visit with friends In Nlles , Mich.

Miss Friendly Lucas has gone to Wichita
Kan. , to spend the summer visiting he
sister.-

Mrs.
.
. W. II. Lynchard and daughter , Mis-

Lutlc , returned yesterday morning fror
Mount Pleasant , la. , where they gave
"Ilrownle" entertainment.-

L.

.

. F. Potter , the Oakland banker , was I

the city yesterday , accompanied by his wife
visiting their friends. In the evening the ;

attended the wedding of their niece , Mis-
Hlttlo De Graff , In Omaha.

* David P. Saundcrs , who has been under-
going a difficult and painful treatment a
the Woman's Christian association hosplta
for several weeks , has been taken to th
homo of Ills brother , County Attorney C. G.
Saunders , and It Is expected ho will bo well
enough by Saturday to return to his home In-

Manilla , la.
Have you seen the unequalled bargains In

midsummer millinery all new fresh'goods-
no old stock to work off , and In cheap goods
hats at your own prices. Daby hoods and
shirred hats especially cheap at Mrs. E. J ,

Scott's , 536 West Broadway.-

We

.

will make special prices for running
service pipes for gas to your residence for
the month of June. Call at Gas office lor-
Information. .

Commencement Is not complete unless your
diploma Is framed. See the new styles In-

frames. . H. L. Smith & Co. , 45 Main street-

.Drinncnillc
.

Contention.
The Pottawattamlo county democrats will

meet at the court house In Avoca Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon , July .24 , at 1:30: p. m. , to se-

lect
¬

twenty-three delegates to the state con-
vention

¬

nt Marshalltown , August 7. Each
township will have a representation of ono
for every twenty-five votes cast for Horace
Boles the last time ho run for governor ,
which will give Council Bluffs eightysixd-
elegates. . Parties visiting Avoca will secure
certificates from the station agent that one
full faro has been paid , and that will enable
them to secure return tickets at one-third
the regular rate.-

A

.

nice assortment of children's wash suits
at Metcalf Bros.

Ladles , have you seen those solid ma-
hogany

¬

suits , those magnificent new style
chairs and other new things at the Dur-
fee Furniture company's ?

- -t
Hnrrl'nii-MoMiihon ,

Walter S. Harrison and Miss Etta McMa-
lion were mnrr'cd last evening at the resi-
dence

¬

of George McMahon , 322 Lsgan street.!

The ceremony was performed In the presence
of a few Intimate friends and the families ,
Dr. Ackln of the Congregational church ofn-
clitlng.

_

. Mr. Harrison Is In the railway mall
Bervlcj. nnd Is one of the most deserving
nnd popular young men In the city. MUs
McMahon Is cue of the most successful teach-
ers

¬

In the public schools. After a brief wed-
ding

¬

trip to Creston the young people will
le at home In a comfortable little cottage
nt 323 Logan street.-

Iilto
.

OitK I1 mil jr.

Five thousand feet S-Inch top , 12 to 20
feet longr , at 9V4c per lineal foot. A. Over-
ton , Council Bluffs. la-

.Metcalf

.

Bros , have a tpttndld line of sum-
mer clothing.

The Hardraan , the piano par excellence-

.Murr.itgo
.

t.lren r .

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
-

yesterday by the county clerk :

Nome and address. Age.-
J. . L. Foreman , Wnyno county. Iowa , . . , y
Iva I-:. Leper, Council HlulTs 19!

Joseph J. Nelson , Council Bluffs , . 35:
Matilda Carlson , Council Bluffa 21-

J. . C*. Jensen. Council Bluffs a-

Wllholmlna Prose. Council Bluffs 2-

1Vi rneyouclity. .

One of the High school teachers , MIc :

Mecca Doughty , was married Tuesday even.-

Ing at her homo In Glenwood to Rev , Charles
K. Varneyof Wisconsin. Mr , Vurney Is t-

m ulster of the Unlversallst denomination.-

Yes.

.

. the Eagle laundry is "that good
laundry ," and Is located at 721 Broadway .

If In doubt about this try It and b5 convinced-
.Don't

.

forget name and. number. Tel. 157-

.Oivli

.

, geney for JlUDvon'i remedies.

Bar.'lnr Miller Broueht Back from Oraaba

and L-dgcdin Jail ,

IDENTIFIED BY IXPHES3 AGENT ELW IL

Captured While Attempting to 1'nts I-

tI'orceil Money Ordrr Uenth ot ..John-

Dohany , I'rnprlctur of ttio-

Opprn Home ,

Genrge H. MllJor was arrested and
brought to Council niufts from Omaha'yes-
terday

¬

morning and lodged In the city Jail ,

'hnrgL"l with burglary. Ills trouble all
grows out of his being caught with Borne
I.OPUS money orders of the United States
ixpiosn company In his possession. Tuesday
afternoon he called on A. T. RIwcll , the
local agent of the company , nnd offered
an order for $15 , H was made payable to-

C. . SI. Pulton nnd signed by J. M. Tuttle
as agent at Farmlngton , III. The fellow
looked as though ho might be all right , and
Elwell , who has cashed hundreds of money
orders w'lthout compelling the holders to
have themselves Identified , cashed It with-
out

¬

any hesitation.-
A

.

few minutes after the fellow had gone ,

however , ho recollected that he had received
notice n day or two before of
the burglary of the express office
at Green Mounta.n , la. , a small sta-

tion
¬

on the Chicago Great Western , not
far from Marshalltown , and on comparing
the notice v.lth the order he had Just
cashed found that the numbers tallied ex-

actly.
¬

. Ho Immediately notified the Omaha
ofllco of the company. A little later the
same man entered the Omaha offlce and
presented an order for 25. According to
the prtarranged plan , ho was kept In the
office on the pretext of explaining where
ho got the order until an otncer could bs
gotten to arrest him.

Miller , or Patton , as the case may be ,

told the Omaha people that he found tha
order at Iloone. but told Officer Weir , who
was sent to Omaha to bring him across ,

that he got It from another man. Ho con-

sented
¬

to cross the river without requisi-
tion

¬

papers.
The order was filled out In nn exceed-

Ingly good hand nnd In a way that In-

dlcatcd that the writer was accustomed to
the business. At the time the express of-

flco
-

at Green Mountain was burglarized
nine of the blank orders were stolen , and
It Is supposed that all nine of them have
been passed at some other office , inasmuch
as none of the others were found In his
possession when he was arrested. Mr. 131

well Identified Miller beyond all doubt as
the man who passed the bogus ordqr o"-
him. ' '.

Denth nf ,liilin Holiany.
John Dohany died a few moments past

12 o'clock yesterday morning. He had been
111 for several months with heart disease ,

and , realizing what the end must be , made
complete preparation for It several weeks
ago. In the truest sense his life had been
one of preparation , n life marked by so
many virtues as to render the closing In-

cident
¬

characteristic of Its peaccfulncss
Reaching out his hand to the daughter
who was tenderly watching nt his bedside
ho gave a silent farewell grasp , and then
closed his eyes ns a child yielding to slum-
ber

¬

and was gone ,

Mr. Dohany was born In Lebanon , Pa.
Juno S , 1826. He had been a resident o
Council Bluffs for forty years , and by his
dally walk and conversation had htcadlly
Increased the confidence and esteem felt for
him by the entire community. He was one
of the few survivors of that old. cchool o
conservative , gentle manliness , believing
that one's word should bo sacred and his
business honor above suspicion. The opera
house which bears his name , nnd the theat-
rleal business which he has always managec
here , have given him a large acquaintance
and nicro than a local reputation.-

Flvo
.

children survive him , Mrs. M. G
Griffin , Mrs. W. A. Maurcr , Miss Dell Do-
hany , Mrs. Will Kcellne and John DJ-
hany , Jr.-

Mrs.
.

. Dohany died about ten years ago.
The funeral services will be held Friday

morning at 9 o'clock from St. FrancI-
Xavler's church-

.nought
.

the Dnngnn sturlc
Cole & Cole bought most of It and are

making prices on some goods at less than
Dungan's cost.

Screen frames , 19c each.
Wood frame clothes .wringers. 1.85 each
Iron frame clothes wringers , 1.50 each.
Western washers. 275.
Screen doors , C5c to 75c each.
Spring hinge ? , lOc and Ific pair-
.Tlnwaro

.

at your own prices ; no shoddy
stuff , but standard good ?. Are cloflng ou
bicycles at cost to quit for the teason. Fu !

line of gas ranges , gasoline stoves and refrlg-
erators. . 41 Main St.

Willow Took the Mail.
Ell Urown and John T. Henderson , th

members of the Novelty Manufacturing com-

pany , complained to the federal authorltlei
yesterday that C. J. Willow of Wlzar
Telephone company fume had made off wit
a lot of their mall , and asked that step
be taken to bring him to time. Accordln-
to the story told by Brown , at the tlm
the trouble between Willow and the othe
Wizard people commenced the mall receive
by the Novelty people suddenly fell off I

quantity. . It did not stop entirely , and f
Brown and Henderson were conslderabl ,

puzzled. Upon writing to some of thel-
palrbns they found that several letters con
talnlng orders had been lost , and they wen
to see the postolllce authorities. Then the
found that when Wizard's and Brown
trouble began Wizard gave orders at th-

postofllce to have not only the Wizard ma
sent to the general delivery , but the Novell
mall also , In spite of the fact that ho wa-
In no way connected with the Novelty an
had no more right to Its mall than any
other outsider. The postal authorities stat"
that there was ono man In the postoffice
who had not been given the order for the
change of mall , and In that way accounted
for the fact that the mall was not entirely
cut off. No Information has been filed
against Willow , and the authorities are
merely looking the matter up-

.Neglige

.

and summer shirts and ladles'
and gents' ties , a very large stock and the
largest stock of straw hats In town , are n
part of the great Spetman Bros , stock that Is
being sold by the assignee at r.dlculously
low prices. It Is also the ladles' chance to
get unheard of bargains In dry goods-

.Chilli

.

l Iiivnrrlctlite.
Mrs. R. R. Collins , who until two weeks

ago was known as Mrs. Mary A. North , took
steps yesterday to put her 11-year-old daugh-
ter

¬

Letta where she could be under better
control than could be afforded aC home , b >

filing an Information wlt'h the county clerk
charging her w th being Igneorrlglble. Her
father , Nephl North , has been In the Clar-
Inda

-
Insane asylum f r several years past.

She will probably have a hearing before
Julgo Smith this morning-

.Vclilln7

.

iX'itiui'fiirr.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. Huston celebrated the
fifteenth anniversary of their marriage Mon-

'day
-

evening at their hime , 3329 Avenue
11. Eighty guests were present.-

Iiu

.

rtniit liullng In I elision Cnie .

WASHINGTON. Juns 19. In deciding a
case appealed from the ruling of the commls-
slontr

-
. of pensions Assistant Secretary

Reynolds of the Interior department holds
that where presumption of death Is Invoked
It must be ehown that the facts attending
the absence of the party establish his
drath beyond a reasonable doubt and Inde-
ptndent

-

of absence for any period of time-
.Thete

.
requirement * ari held to be eminently

dctlrable for the protection of the govern-
ment

¬

- as well as soldiers entitled to Itt
bounty.

> n'ini k.l rin tiimtrr' .

WASHINGTON , June 19. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Nebraska postmasters were appolnttd
today as follows : Champion , Chaio county ,
James Bell , vice William Cunningham , re-

signed
¬

; Fort Uoblnton , Dawes county , ClirU-
topher

-
O'Urleu , vice I) . S. Pardock , removed ;

Qllmore , Sarjiy county , 0 W. Davis , vice
J C. Kelly , resfgned , Julian , Nemaha county ,
C D. Motherhead , vlca J. D , Epler , resigned-

.ir.ioo.v.s

.

.iitAsr KKKI- air.ir.l-

lnilneii
.

Vehicle * ( nn No Longer IJntcr the
( n Itnl Ornmuln.

WASHINGTON , June ID. Sergsantat-
A.'ms

-
Bright of the senate has taken tteps to

secure the enforcement of the law prohibit-
ing

¬

buclness vehicles from entering the
grounds of the capltol building. There tas
long been a statute forbidding the passage
through the grounds of any loaded wagon or
any vehicle displaying a business sign , but
It has been Ignore 1 for so many yean that It
has virtually b ? me a dead 1 tier. During
the Coxey excitement the grounds were In-

vaded
¬

by probably 1,000 vehicles of all de-
scriptions.

¬

. Colonel BrlgM bcame Impris-'cd
with the pats blllty of the presence of wagons
for mischief In time of trouble end he de-

termined
¬

then that as soon as he could
secure diffident police force he would put
the law SOT their exclusion Into effect. Here-
after

¬

only carriages will be admitted Inside
the grounds.

HAVE CAl'TDRfcD' CLEVELAND

(Continued from First Page. )

existed In the country prior to 1S7J. namely ,

the free and unlimited colnngo of sliver
at n ratio of 16 to 1.

The following memorial , presented by Col-
onel

¬

Trumbo of Salt Lake City , was adopted
at the silver men's conference :

SILVER MEN'S MEMORIAL-
."Wo

.

are not here ns western
men , not as the representatives of-

silverproducing states. We come before
you as citizens of a common country , no
part of which can be artificially built up
without injury to the balance. In demand-
Ing

-

the Insertion of n resolution which rec-
ognizes

¬

the necessity of the free nnd un-

limited
¬

coinage of silver at a ratio of 1-
CJo 1 you must believe that our motives are
patriotic rather than selfish. Time and
place do not afford opportunity for active
discussion of this subject , but the certain
fact may bo stated without fear of contra-
diction that under the monetary system as
now expressed In our legislation the coun-
try

¬

has not prospered , despite the patriotic
efforts of those who believe In the American
principle of protection.-

"Since
.

the demonetization of silver the
land has been a prey to ever growing dis-
tress

¬

, and the word 'tramp , ' Instead of signi-
fying

¬

Isolated cases of Individuals to whom
work Is offered , but who are unwilling to sus-
tain

¬

the burden of existence placed upon
them by the Creator , has come to represent
a vast army of native born American citizens
who are anxious to work , but are unable to
secure employment. We may attempt to
attract attention to various other causes , but
the claim of bimetallisms that the curtailing
of the coin money of our nation has brought
en the distress which no legislation has suc-
ceeded

¬

In thwarting , will not down. The
citizens of the east of the great state of
Ohio have vastly greater Interests In this
question than tRe handful of ellver miners
of the west.

WEST WAS ALWAYS LOYAL-
."And

.

as the west has ever been loyal to the
republican party , and Utah the one lone star
which so long withheld Its approval of repub-
lican

¬

principles has Joined the great ranks
of progress1 , we feel that the people of this
section who have given such thought as want
and poverty force upon the minds of all men
nre entitle. ) to a serious hearing that the
ballet may be reached that there are no sel-
fish

¬

motives behind the demand that silver
shall be restored to. Its place as primary
money. The experience of centuries vindi-
cates

¬

the charge that the demonetization of
silver has wrought havoc In oil nations turn-
ing

¬

to the gold standard , and the claim that
we favor sound money does not Icseen the
burden of life , nor convince those who toll
from early morning till darkening evening
that they are not being despoiled of their
rightful share of the products and the wealth
which their labor Is ever yielding to the
world. If we would maintain the preetlge-
of the party and continue the love for It so
long expressed by the ballots of the people
of the United States , then wo shall give to
the people the relief they ask for and re-

store
¬

to them the bimetallic standard under
which they so long prospered. "

A mass meeting was held tonight In Music
hall , at which prominent orators made ad-
dresses.

¬

. Ex-Governor Brown of Rhode Isl-

and
¬

first reviewed the pas * two years under
democratic rule , and stated that the policy
pursued had been unamerlcan and unpa-

triotic.
¬

.

Hon. A. S. Cummlngs of Iowa presented an
eloquent argument In favor of party al-

legiance for protection , and said that the
tariff formed the corner stone and only saftey-
of the worklngman of America.

Senator John M. Thurston of Nebraska re-

viewed the hlbtory of the present adminis-
tration

¬

and arraigned It for much of the dl-
strea

-
which has prevailed during the past

two years.
Referring to the statement that the repub

.leans would lose the states west of the Mis-

sissippi
¬

If free silver was not endorsed , Sena-
tor

¬

Thurston said he knew whereof he spoke
when he stated that Nebraska would give a
majority of 60,000 for the republican ticket
next year on the old republican financial
platform. This statement was greeted with
prolonged applause.

Senator Thuraton made an argument
against the unlimited colnngo of silver , and
declared the passage of such a law would be a
calamity to the country second only to free
trade.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Ellen Foster , president of the
League of Woman's Republican Clubs , was
next Introduced. With an ovation to Mrs
Foster the mcetlnc c'n " ' '

MISSOURI'S K.. . . O..U QUAIUtd-

hulllimn Mnflltt Still Keriues to Cull n
Mate Convention.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , June 19. A special to the
Post Dispatch from Lebanon , Mo. , says
John W. Ferris , chairman of the Laclede
county democratic committee , announced to-

day that he has at last received favorable
responses from more than a majority of the
114 democratic county chairmen In regan"-
to his circular asking them If they were In
favor of calling a democratic state convention
for the discussion of the financial ques-
lion. . Ho says that he will for St
Louis tonight to see Chairman Maffitt of th
democratic committee and lay this fact be-

fore him and ask him to call a state con
vcntlon. If Chairman Maffitt refuses to d-

so Chairman Ferris announces that he wll
Issue the call , backed by a majority of th
county chairmen.

Chairman Maffltt , when seen this afternoon
at the fair grounds In regard to the state-
ments made by Chairman Ferris , said tlm-

he would refuse his request to call a stat
convention of democrats to discuss the finan-
clal problem-

.AL.TGIL.I

.

: > .MAD.A SIUDDI.H.

May HIIVP ti I'roroKUP the 1'xtru HcMlo-

of tun JlllnciU l.rsUNtnrr.
SPRINGFIELD , 111. , June 19. Members o

the legislature have already begun to retur
to Sprlngfleld for the extra session called b
Governor Altgeld , but a serious contlnEcnc ,
has arisen. It apiuars that the
omitted from the list of subjects for con-
sideration any mention of an appropriation
to pay the expenses of an extra session. Ac
the matter now stands neither the house nor
senate can employ any clerkj , doorkeepers
policemen , janitors or other essential at-
taches.

¬

. Representative Berry said today
that he could tes no way out of the muddle
except for Governor Altgeld to prorogue the
general assembly and Uau : a new call. To-

do this may cost the ttate 15000. Ever }
member IB entitled to mll'age ; this will av-
erage

¬

about $25 per member and makea total
of over 5000. Then each member Is al-

lowed
¬

$50 a cession for stationery , making a
total of over $10,00-

0.Frn

.

Slltcr Illtm ) III In De'ivrr.
DENVER , Juno 19. Ex-Congretsman

Richard P. Bland of Missouri has returned
to the city from his lecturing tour through
the state and Is 111 at the Brnwn Palace
hotel. Ho was not In good health when he
came to Colcrado and his trip and constant
public arpenrances teem to have wcukend
him still more. He Is unable to see callers
His weakened condition Is the result of an
attack of grip.

Dunn HI l miuijDpmnrriit * .
Harry C. Miller , chairman of the demo¬

cratic1 county central- committee , announcn
that a conference of the democrats of Uou 'a
county will bo held at the I'axton" hotel cafe
Saturday evening , at which he tays nutter ,
of Importance to all good citizens will b ;
conrUered.

IFFIlSFfl TIIF

owa Supreme Ociul. Renders a Deolslcu

that Olosts Des.'ftfoibes Saloons ,

PPEA' WLL NOT B ARD UNTIL FAU
} , : n-

.Hir

.

( of the Six .fuifiJfrii Kquitllr UlvUtril ,

but tlm Uny 'Iliry Vulod Not Miul-
orub'.lcI.rlilRlf fli | Miners

Mgu n Contract.' -n

DES MOINES. la. , JiaifttlO- ( Special Tele-

ram.
-

. ) Four of the st* members of the su-

rcmo
-

court of lowar-fWief Justice Given
nd Justices Klnnc , Granger and lloblnson-
eird arguments on the application of the
01 Molnc ? saloon keepers for a, writ of-

ujorscJcas to stay proceedings under the
ccrec of Judge Spurrier of the district court
losing the saloons on the ground of liifuf-
clency

-
of the petition under the Martin

mulct law. After the arguments closed the
ourt retired for an hour and attached to the
ppllcatlon for snperscdeas the following :

"Tho application having this day been sub-

iilttcd
-

and argued at chambers before JIH-
ces

-

Hoblnson , Granger , Klnno and Given
nd eald Judges preterit being equally dlvlJcJ ,

ho application Is denied-
."JOSIAH

.

GIVEN. Chief Justice. "
This settles the queitlon and closes the

inlet saloons In Dos Molncs. The fifth judge ,

ustlco Deemer , ha? clearly passed on there
ucstlolns and Is against the saloons. The
lews of Justice Hothrock are unknown. In-
esponst ) to an Inquiry Judge Granger eald :
''TliM settles the matter until fall , when the
ppcal can be taken up. Neo will not
nakc known the name ? of the judges who
oted against or for the supersedea ."
The saloons nro nov under the Clark law

nd subject to Its penalties. Immediately on-
ecelpt of the supreme court's decision all
lie saloons were closed.

Commissioner Mason of the United States
ourt Is authority for the statement that any
aloon man arrested for violation of the pro-
ilbltory

-

law can take the matter Into the
ederal court on the grounds that he has not
qual protection In the state courts. In Mr-
.ilason's

.

opinion the i
° U3rcme court must

rant a superserieas , and It Is not n matter
f discretion. In refusing It today he says
lat the state court has violated the four-
enth

-
; amendment to the constitution of the

.lulled Sates , which provides for equal pro-
ectlon

-

before the la-
w.ioA

.

ritomiit NO.MIXATK.

hey Select n Stntu Ticket nnd Qunrn I

llvnr Ilia lti' [ ) lntloii .

DCS MOINES , In. , Juno 19. (Special Telo-

ram.
-

. ) I'rohlbltlonlets to the number of ICO-

eld a state convention hero today and noml-

.atcd
-

a state ticket. There uas a wrangle
f about three hours over the resolutions ,

rlnclpally on the coinage plank. Objection
vas also made to the resolution on pensions.

The utmost disorder prevailed all afternoon
md nothing v.aa done but quarrel over the-
e olutlons. As finally adopted they declare
or woman suffrage ; for the free coinage of
liver and gold at the ratio of 1C to 1 , inde-
icndcnt

-
of the action of any other nation ;

'orthe government ownership and operation
if railways ; Immigration laws that shall pro-
cct

-
us from the vlcldUs and Indolent of the

Id world- for Sunder 6b'servance ; declare
or the public schools anJ unalterable opposl-

; ion to any diversion of1 the fund lor the
maintenance of sectarian schools ; for liberal
icnslons for soldiers ; faVdr the Income tax ;

nil on state Issues denounce the mulct law
, nl the republican party as the author of-

ald law ; demand a rational revision of the
evenuo lawb of the state to the end that the
tealthy shall bear th lr gh'aro of the burdens
t taxation Instead of.Jargely escaping them ,

as Is the case under thei.prcsent. laws ; de-

mand
¬

the regulation of the telephone , tele-
graph

¬

and express rdrnpanles , which shall
bo amenable to laws. similar to the o gov-

crnlnff the regulation of railways ; demanl
reduction for public oificoro and the reduction
of the legal rate of .Interest to 6 per cent.
The resolutions also demand the enactment
of laws having for their object the arbitration
of disputes between thfl' employer and em-
ploye.

¬

.

The following ticket was nominated : Gov-

ernor
¬

, Frank Bacon , Wilton Junction ; lieuten-
ant

¬

governor , M. P. Atwood , Esthcrvllle ;

judge of the supreme court , J. W. Hedgers ,

t Union ; superintendent of public Instruc-
tion

¬

, Mrs. L. D. Carhart , Marlon ; railway
commissioner , H. F. Johns. Harrison county.-

Ciml

.

OporiittiM nnil Miner *

FORT DODGE , la. , June 19. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The coal operators anJ miners of-

Lehlgh today made a contract at SO cents a
ton for the ensuing year. The miners have
been out all the spring and are destitute.
This Is a compromise , being higher than
the former summer scale and lower than the
winter. _

.

Iloanil Over for
UOCK , la. . June 19. ( Special

Telegram. ) Saturday evening the postofflce

and a Jtwelry itore at Larc'wcod were broken
Into and robbed of over $200 worth of goods.
Yesterday John Kelly was arrested for the
crime and bound over to await the grand jury
In September In default of ball.-

C

.

nsu < ItcMirui Itcjectoi.-
WEBSTEH

.

CITY , la. , June 19. (Special
Telegram. ) So far as heard from Webster
City Is the only town In Iowa which has had
Its recent census rejected by the state offi-

cials.

¬

. Word came from Des Molncs today
that the count had been thrown out.

The union bnkcra of Cleveland nre on n
strike for more pay and shorter hours.

William n. Cnrr of San Francisco has
sold Ills landed Interests in Kern county ,

Cnllfornla. for Jl000000.
The Minnesota supreme court has granted

n stay of execution for thirty days In the
Hurry Haywnnl case.

Commodore Uunco has been appointed to
the command of the North Atlantic squad-
ron

¬

, vice Admiral Meade.
The prospects are Increasing for serious

trouble on the Arapahoe reservation over
the killing of lied lx dge.

The people of Missouri arc prepiirlnu to
start from Sednlla with a car advertising
the products of the state.-

Jumcs
.

Nutt , convicted at Atchleon , Kan-
of attempted murder , was sentenced to llf-
teen years in the penitentiary.

Nicholas Tnlly has been convicted at Col-
orado

¬

Springs of attempting to blow up tht-
Strong1 mine at Cripple creek , during the
strike trouble.-

A
.

newspaper train out of San Francisco ,

while runnlnK at a high speed , ran over
and killed Hubert Marshal and wife near
the city limits.

The olllc-lals of the Pacific Mall company
testified Wednesday in the Collma Investff-
THtlon

-
that the ship was In good condi-

tion
¬

nnd properly loaded.
Warden Chase of thcr Kansas penitentiary

states ho will make no further tight to re-
tuln

-
the place since the recent decision of

the state supreme court.-

By
.

a tire on the Presidio reservation at
San FranclECO four new style eight-Inch
rifled Runs were destroyed , entailing' a less-
on the government of ' JJO.OOO.

1E01.

Armour 1,210 1,301
1,00-

0l.tO

1.1 0

Ir K llngs . . . . 1 Ml
Canton . ) 1 , 0

Ohamliorlnln , 1.400 1 3-

il.roClnrk . 1.100
Dcnilwootl . . . . 2,000 1 M

)cll Hnplils-
.Jcsmct

.-. . 1,400 1 3K. 1,200 1,01
luieka . 1,3)0) 1,10)
'lanilreau . . . . 1.300 1 2'0-

i.soq

lu ran . 2,000-
V.O"Maillwn .

Milllwmk . 1.400-
1.1'K )

Mitchell 2,100-
1,4K

2> 0-

i.aouiker )

I'lanklnton-
tKlllrlil

1,210-
i.r.io

ICO )
1.400

Vntertown-
WebHtcr

2fW( 1.91
1,410
1X ) ]

Yanktnn 22'W' 2,10-

)WRSTKIUf

Movement of HORS During the Fait Net It-

Con'lilrrnlily Itfdnr-d.
CINCINNATI , June 19.Speclal( Tele-

gram. . ) Tomorrow's Price Current will pay
The marketing of hogs has been consider-
ably reduced the past week , nnd especially
in comparison with the corresponding time
of last > ear. Western packing has been
255,000 , compared with 335,000 the preceding
week nnd 3SO.OOO last wuur , making a total
of 4373.000 since March 1. agalnKt 4.225.00-
Ca year ago. Prominent places compare a :

follows :

1 01-

.SKW

.

ow i.spo.oo
Knns-is City , ,

- " ' co-, ovr-

.io.CHMOnihx-
St.

; )

. Iouls-
Cincinnati

234,009 SliS.K1-

13S001. . . 151,000
Inil'annpolla' . 173,000-

l5o
,

Milwaukee . . , T-
Oloa.ooi

llb.OI ) '

Ceilar Itnplds-
Kt.

) r6.fx
. Jngeiili . . .i 10'IKX1-

C2.000
1M.OO.-

WJ.OOO
.

Sioux City . . .
St. 1'aul-
Ottumuu

kS.O'lC'
84.0)-

0irw

113.00 :

THE KHALTV A1AKKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Juno 19
1895 :

WAHRANTV DEEDS-
.Cacllla

.

Illcli nnil hUBbanil toV. . 8. Jnhn-
xon

-
, truKtee , lotG , block 1 , Armour

I'lnce i 1,00
1) . T. I eKRutt and lfe to Nannie McICen-

zle.
-

. lot 13. Mock 10 , Omaha View 1.60

J.V. . Grlltltli , trustee , l O.V.. Nleel > %

lot 20 , liloek 8 , H.iKe I'l.icc 42-

O. . W. Nicely and wife to II , J. .

fame
H. J. to II. C. Cook. Fame .

'

Heilrlch Dlensthler In I'rank KluuJa und
wife , lot D. block 104 , Fouth OmaliaI-

I. . E. Henlman and wife to Ainerl Nn-
llniul

-
liunk , lolH I ulKf 3 , block 17 ,

Kountzo 1'lacp 11,-
1Bouth Omnlia I und compnny Jo Tlioin.ia-

IkKtor , lota 1 nnd 2 , block 103 , Houth-
Omiilia

Same to same , lot 1C , block 107 , fume
Qt'lT CLAIM DEEDS-

.Wnlnut
.

Hill SaUnKS nnd Investment com-
liany

-
to H. 1) . Mercer company , lota 7 , S,

! nnd 10 , blx-k IS ; lot 6 , block 22 , Wnlinit
Hill

Total amount of transfers. . .; . . S17.6TG

There ard lotions , salves and ointments used for piles , which often
relieve for a'tiino' , but there is n remedy which not only gives Immedi-

ate

¬

relief , but cbres every form of blind , bleeding or itching piles , it-

iathe J-

S*- Off
&) whicl , your druggist will tell you , is the only reliable , Safe , btandurd

pile euro.

MADE BY THE PYRAMID CO. OF ALBION , MICH.
AND SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AT 60c. AND $ 100.

LAUST-

BE NIFAIRBA1

Formerly Known a-

sCOPPS CHEER.
Entirely non-nlcoliollc. Henulres no Ilu nsi , ollliiT porprnnirnt or stnt

to soil. Tlio best substitute for lajrur boor ovn r iiianufnctim'd. Testimonial
from prraoliors , doctors , lawyers and otliorn. Send for samples and pam*
pbluts. Mamifnetnrod only by the

it

G. R. Wheeler Brewing Co , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

Strictly 3&c

Davis Dni ( ,
Paioi and

The largest direct buyers in our line selling at retail in
Council Bluffs. If you buy anything in the drug , paint or
glass line it will pay you to see us.

200 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.t-

i

.

COUNCIL ,

STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyelns innil Cleaning done In J

the highest style oC
the art. Faded and
stained fabrics mads J

to look as good as-
new. . Work promptly "

done and delivered
In all parts of the .
country. Send for I
price li L it-

O. . A , MAOAX.1-
'rofirloCo

.
Miii ic t.j.'rrr.r nSnc- '

? . '
. , , near North *

western Depot , Council ]

1)1 u Ifs. Iowa. Tel. S29L I

Humyadi
Bitter
Water.

Trice reduced from 35c to IBe.

(Six botles only to a customer. )

1C13 DODGE ST. , OMAHA.

Second Door West of Postofilc-

o."OUPIDENE"

.

Cures the effects of
EClt-abuso , excesses ,

emissions , Impotency ,

varlcoculo and consti-
pation.

¬

. Ono dollar a
box , six for 55. For
pale by TUB GOOD-
MAN

¬

tmUC. CO. . and
KUHN & CO.

BATH OP BEAUTY
Baby bleml be > , pimple * , red , rough handsnnd_. falili.g lialr pre euled by C'UT-

I.f'
.

* iCtntA Siur. ilo t cffccme rUe
purU > lng nnd beiiullfUng ttoap ,

us uell ha purevt ami fcncetcst-
of tolUt olid nureery fOitiH Oul>

tine for pln.plet lee.mie milpro -

M'lillle of luflhitiinullou andclo;
fine of the porm. bold ever ) w lieru.

TO-

SUNDAY ,

JUNE 23 ,
* ' 9-

S.IIP

.

w.
TRAIN WILL LKAVK MAIN STUKKT-
DKI'OT AT 7 A.M-

.TIf'KKTS
.

CAN KH PUHOIIASHD-
SATl'IlDAV. . W. J. DAVKNl'OKT

EVERY WOMAN
fometlmea Di-eda a reliable
monthly rcKulatinj ; inedlclne.-

DR.
.

. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL pILLS ,
Are prompt , cafe and certain In remit. Tlieevnu-
Ine

-

(Or. I'eal'ii ) neverdlsaoiiolnt. Brnt aaywoere ,
1100. Ehenoao & McConnell Drug Co. , 111-

1suitt. . Omaha. N U

GEOnOE P. SANFOIID , A. W. REIKMAN. i

Preside-

nt.Fiisl

. Cashier-

.of

.

laliona
COUNCIL BLUFF J , Iowa-

Capiti
-

) , $100 , OP
'rofots , - - - 12,0000
One of the oldest banks In the ttate of Iowa1 ,

Vc bollclt your business and collections. W*
ay 6 per cent on time deposits. We will bj-
ilersed to see and scive you.

Special Hotices-Gouocil

CHIMNEYS CLKANnD ; VAULTS CLEANED.
Ud Uurke , at W. B. Homer's , 6M Broadway.-

FIIU1T
.

*
FAHM AND OAUDUN LAND FOtt-

eale cheap and on easy terniu. Day Si Hess ,
23 I'earl ttreet. ____

''AIIM LANDS "TO HXClIANQn VOn CITY ,

properly C. n, Nlcholwn. 633V4 llroadviay.-

TOU
.

'
SALE. A NO. 4 HEM1NOTON' TYPB-

rlter
-

; an good as new. Pundiikli Manufacture
Ir.C Co. , 1028 and 1030 S. Muln Ellen.

LOST , HAY IIOUHI : , snon HALL IN FHONTJ
l.nmiliM "T" anil "4" on Uick , Ileturn la-
W7 , 21st Ft. , Council IllutTn.

RAILWAY THE CARD
| 11UHLINU1ON & MO. lUVUU.IArrlVM

OiUhubnlunLK| _ [ ot , luin u Mueun blu. | Omaha
0:10un: Umvtr ixpitfs7. sTiOarrT
4 : pm 131k. Hills. Mont. & Tutset BnJ. Ux. 4U.pm
4.Upm Denver Kxprtss 4OGpm-
t

;
::4.'pm..Nebraska Local ( except tiunduy. . 7:4jphi:iljni..Lincoln; ! I.oiul ( ixcepl huiuay.llUaia2:41pm..rost: Malltlor Llntoln ) dully. . . .

LeiucB ( CHICAGO , DUHL1NUTON & Q.IArrTves"-
OnmlialUnlon Uc'iml , luth . Mimun tila.l Omaha
4. < ;pm . Chicago "Vestibule (It0am:
8EJjum: Chicago Uipuss 4llpm;
7Mmi.Chicago: | and Si. Luula Kxpress. , 8:0Jam:

ll:35am: I'uclllo Junction Local G:30pm:
Fast Mall 24jpta;

Leaves ICHICAOO , MIL. & ST. I'AL'L.IArrlveT *

OmahalUiilon Depot. 10th At Mason Bm. ( Omaha.C-

.OOpm
.

Chicago LlnllUd S.JSonV
ll.Uam..Chlcauojxprcss (ex. _ Hun. ) . . . . (JjUOp-

ml.eaeH ICHICAOO & N O UTH EdT N. IA rrI tiT-
OmaliaH'nloii Depot. 10th AJ tlaaon Sla.l Omillia-

'll:0nni *
: EiuternExi rcna. . . . . . CiSOup-

i4.00pm Vestlbuled Limited ;40am
SWam: Mo , Valley Local . . . . .10SOpnj:
[, ::4Iim| Umalin Chicago Special. . . . . . . tjlttup-
LeuvesTcilICAGO , IlT I , & PACIFIC , | Arrive j-
OinahaUnlc.n| Depot , luth & Mauun Hts , | Omaha

J _ "_ JAST. " ' |
ll:00nni: . .Atlantic I'xprtBfl ( ex. Sunday ) , . , IMpra
6:2bpm: Night nxureni ) u:3iam-

:10pm..Chlcniso
:

: WntlbuUd Limited. . . . liSIiim" " "WHST. _
C:00pm..Oklahoma: & Texas Hx (ex Sun . . .10:33arr: |IMOpiii Colorado Limited 4Wym:

I.ec"8 C. , KT. I' . . SI. & O. I Arrives"-
Cnmlia_ | Depot , Uth und Webster ata. ( Omaliif
S'l.'uinT..N'Vljinskn I'HBiengrr (dully ) . . . . SillpnT-
4:30pm..Sloux: City ixpie i lex. riunllr.6urti) :
SilOpni SI. 1'aul Limited . . .IQttarH-

Leaves1 V , Hi & MO. VACCUn rATrlvea-
Omahal Depot , lltli und Wtluler till , | Omaha
2:10pm: F.'iki ;. ! ! ! and Hxpr. . . . . , , 4SSpn: >
? :10iin.ex.| ( Kilt.V'yo.) . IJx.lcx. Mon.l. . . 4uiprn:

6nim.Norfolk: iii rcss tex , Uundny.10:30arh) :

e.l ''pm HI. J'uul KxprtiK lo3tun;

Leaven I 1C. CfBT. J , A-

Omalm'Unlon' Depot , 10th & Maiton Hu.l Omaha ,

t Mam.Kansu City Day Exiircus. CilOpht
::4tpm..IC. U. Night Ex. Vld U. i'. Trnn. . g00aia-

lArrlvc

;

Leaven I MlfiHOUHI 1'ACIKIC-
.Oinulia

. * '
) Depot , lllli and Webster !

1040nm; Bt , Iyjul K pre > t:00am:

B"Aim: ) | Kt. Uxpregs 0:0ipm:
> : SOpm Ntbrarka ( ex , riun.J8WiarT) :

_

Leaves | SIOUX CITY & I'ACIFIC. ) 'A"frlve "
Oni.ilml Depot , Uth anJ Webster .Sla. | Umalia-

TilOprn
"

81. 1'RUl Limited 103i; m
leaven I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. lAnlrti"O-
niahalUnlon Depot , 10th & llaiun Bin.Omaha-
6Uarr.: . , , Slonx City I'a < enKer fOiSKplir

; l..Bt.J'aul Limited. . . . . . . . . . . ;3tpni-

lArrlLeaves I UNION I'ACIKIC-
Omnlmlltnlon

| T"
Depot , 10th & Mu on Bts , [ Omaha

iolooarn. Kiarnty Kxprr . , , . , , , , , , > i4S | m-
2iOpm; Overlnnd Fl ) r 63Ipm;
2 OOpm.IIcat'cs & Ptromib'R Cx. (>x. Sun ) . > ::4SpM-
7'fOpm Paclllo ixpri IDidSa-
mtiltpm Kait Mull tjjOpm-

Olnnliiilnlnn Depot. IQlh & 'natnii Bll.lOmah-
aJU.ym..Ht.: . . Louli Cannon I1U1. . , . . , li.J5pi


